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The present invention relates to improved 
bleaching and disinfecting agents. 

Extensive research work has already been car 
ried out on sodium chlorite and chlorine dioxide 
and on the application of these substances as 
bleaching agents, disinfectants or for other tech 
nical purposes. In practice, however, the use 
of these products, especially in aqueous solution 
and above all in acid aqueous ‘solution, entails 
considerable di?iculties owing to the strong cor- 
roding action of sodium chlorite and ‘chlorine 
dioxide. Even when working in apparatus made 
of stainless steel, for instance iron-chrome-nickel 
alloys or iron-chrome-molybden’um alloys, or 
when using ?xtures or goods carriers, such as 
tubes (spools) for cheeses (cross wound bobbins), 
warp beams or the like, made of stainless steel 
and mounted in apparatus of indifferent ceramic 
material, a heavy attack by the chlorites is ob 
served. Especially in bleaching operations, how 
ever, should corrosion be strictly avoided, since 
it may give rise to discoloration of the goods to 
be bleached and to decomposition of the sodium 
chlorite 0r chlorine dioxide by catalytic action. 
Various methods have been proposed to avoid 

corrosion in working with chlorine dioxide and 
chlorites. For instance, as is usual in other cases, 
the steel has been submitted to a passivation treat 
ment before the introduction of chlorite solu 
tion, or sodium pyrophosphate has been added to : 
the bleaching baths. The methods hitherto ap 
plied, however, have not completely overcome the 
di?iculties indicated above and many textile fac 
tories have had to desist from the use of sodium 
chlorite and to apply less corrosive bleaching :: 
agents. 
One feature of the present invention is based 

on the observation that the corrosion or stain 
less steel material in technical operations where 
in chlorine dioxide or chlorite solutions are in 
,volved, particularly in bleaching processes, may 
be avoided by adding to the bleaching baths acids 
derived from nitrogen oxides and/or salts thereof. 
According to this feature of the invention 

therefore in an industrial process carried out in 
apparatus consisting wholly or partly of stain 
less ‘steel, especially a process of bleaching cellu~ 
losic and/or otl'ier material, a method is em 
ployed using as an active reagent a Water-sol 
uble chlorite or chlorine dioxide, in an aqueous 
solution containing in addition an‘acid derived 
from a nitrogen oxide'a'nd/or a salt of such an 
acid. Particularly useful is nitric acid or nitrates, 
especially sodium nitrate‘; furthermore, nitrous 
acid or its salts may be used since they are oxi 
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dized with formation of nitric acid 'or nitrate 
and thereby become effective. - ‘ 
The acids and salts to be'use'd according to this 

invention may be added to the bleaching baths 
in addition to the ‘usual auxiliary agents "neces 
sary for adjusting the pH-val-ue such as hydro‘ 
chlori‘c acid, acetic acid, phosphoric acid, bisul 
fates, primary ortho-phosphates or the like, either 
before or after the adjustment of the pH. It 
is also possible, however, to make use ‘of the acids 
of the nitrogen oxides and the salts thereof for 
standardizing the pH necessary for the desired 
rate of bleaching. ‘ ' ' 1 

The quantities, for instance, of nitrates to be 
added to the chlorite baths as a means for ,pre 
venting ‘corrosion, may vary within wide limits. 
Particularly in the case of low 'concentrati‘ons'of 
ClOz-ions or ‘chlorine dioxide care must be taken, 
however, that the quantity of ‘the nitrates added 
is not too small. It has been found ‘that the 
quantities of the acids of nitrogen oxides re 
quired depend in each case on ‘the percentage of 
ClOz-ions or chlorine dioxide present in the 
bleaching solution, especially ‘in the case of low 
concentrations. “For instance, rfor'0..25 gram per 
liter of sodium chlorite (100%) about 0.23 gram 
per liter of sodium nitrate is required for obtain 
ing su?‘icient protection against corrosion; this 
quantity sul?ces even in the case of low pH 
values adjusted by means of corrosive acids (such 
as hydrochloric acid or sulfuric acid). For about 
0.5 gram per liter of sodium chlorite (100%) 
about 0.46 gram per liter of sodium nitrate is 
required for preventing corrosion, particularly 
under unfavorable conditions. Satisfactory re 
sults under practically all conditions are obtained 
by using bleaching baths in which the radical of 
chlorous acid or chlorine dioxide and the radi 
cal of the acid derived from a nitrogen oxide, 
preferably nitric acid, are present in the mo 
lecular proportion of about 121. With concen 
trations of 1 gram or more of sodium chlorite 
per liter, in some cases, somewhat smaller quan~ 
titles, for instance of nitrates, may be used with 
out fear of corrosion. With such higher concen 
trations a molecular proportion of 1:0.6 may be 
sul‘?cient. ‘ . ' 

According to‘ a further feature of the invention 
an enhanced protection against corrosion is ob 
tained by adding to the bleaching bath, besides 
the acid derived from a nitrogen oxide and/or 
a salt‘ thereof, a sulfonic acid and/or carboxylic 
acid or a salt of either which acid or salt con 
tains an aliphatic radical of high molecular 
weight which is interrupted by a carbcxylic~amide 
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or carboxylic ester group. The aliphatic radi 
cal should contain at least 6 carbon atoms. 
As sulfonic acids or carboxylic acids of high 

molecular weight there enter into consideration, 
for instance, the reaction products of fatty acids 
with aminosulfonic acids or aminocarboxylic 
acids or with degraded proteins, furthermore 
condensation products from fatty acid salts and 
halogen carboxylic acids or halogen sulfonic 
acids. Special mention may be made of: oleyl 
taurine, oleylmethylamine-acetic acid, stearoxy 
methane sulfonic acid and stearoxyethane 
sulfonic acid. Such compounds are widely 
known as surface~active substances. 
The pH of the bleaching baths may be ad 

justed by means of the usual inorganic and/or 
organic acids or salts thereof. The bleaching 
baths may also contain bu?er substances such 
as sodium acetate, mono-phosphate, diphosphate 
or pyrophosphate, or the like. 
Even a small addition of a speci?ed carboxylic 

acid or sulfonic acid of high molecular weight 
will noticeably enhance the protection against 
corrosion, It is thus possible to avoid the minor 
corrosions which, due to the action over long 
periods of strongly acid baths (pH<2.8) or on 
account of too small additions of acids derived 
from nitrogen oxides, would, in the course of 
time, bring about a certain destructive effect 
upon the material used. 

Moreover, the addition of a carboxylic acid or 
sulfonic acid of high molecular weight e?ects a 
good stabilization of the bleaching baths. 

Since the decomposition of a sodium chlorite 
bath is accompanied by the escape of chlorine 
dioxide, the method of working according to the 
present invention results in far less inconven 
ience owing to the odor of chlorine dioxide. 
Fibrous material treated as described above is 
distinguished by a very good absorbing capacity. 
The following examples serve to illustrate the 

invention but they are not intended to limit it 
thereto: 

EXAMPLE 1 

This example shows how corrosion may be 
prevented by the addition of nitric acid or a 
nitrate to a sodium chlorite bath. 
Cheese spools wound with cellulosic yarn and 

made of stainless steel, marketed under the 
designation V4A, which spools each had a sur 
face area of'about 251 cm?, were placed for 10 
hours in a solution of 1.25 grams per liter of 
sodium chlorite having a pI-I=3 and at a tem 
perature of 60° C. The pH was adjusted in 
separate cases: 

(a) With hydrochloric acid 
(b) With acetic acid 
(0) With nitric acid 
(d) With hydrochloric acid+0.5 gram of am 
monium nitrate per liter. 

Decrease of weight by corrosion: 

(a) 0.1072 gram: the yarn wound on the cheese 
‘was very heavily rust-stained 

(b) 0.0402 gram: the yarn wound on the cheese 
was heavily rust-stained 

(c) 0 gram: the yarn wound on the cheese was 
unstained 

(11) 0.0001 gram: the yarn wound on the cheese ' 
was unstained. 

It is clear from the above that bleaching 
methods for cellulosic material based on either 
of experiments (0) and (d) will give satisfactory 
results. 
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EXAMPLE 2 

This example shows how corrosion may be pre 
vented and how sodium chlorite bleaching baths 
may be stabilized by the addition of a nitrate 
and a surface-active carboxylic acid or sulfonic 
acid. 

Sheets of an iron alloy containing 0.1% 
C+18% Cr+10% Ni With additions of Mo and 
Ti were placed at 60-65° C. for 240 hours in 
baths containing 1 gram of sodium chlorite per 
liter and having a pH=3, the baths being re 
newed 10 times within the speci?ed period. The 
pI-I-value was adjusted by means of hydrochloric 
acid. The decrease in weight by corrosion, cal 
culated on 1 square decimeter, amounted to: 

Grams 
(a) Without addition ________________ __ 0.6400 

(b) +0.6 gram per liter of NaNO;; _____ 0.0040 
(c) +0.6 gram per liter of NaNO3+0.25 
gram per liter of oleylmethyltaurine __ 

(d) +0.6 gram per liter of NaNO3+0.3 
gram per liter of a product obtained by 
condensation of a fatty acid with a de 
graded protein ____________________ __ 

(e) +0.6 gram per liter of NaNOa-i-OB 
gram per liter of oleyl sarcoside _____ 0.0016 

Baths containing 1 gram of sodium chlorite 
per liter and having a pH=3 were prepared and 
the decrease, in percent, of the sodium chlorite 
content at 60° C. was determined after different 
periods of time. 

0.0012 

0.0014 

Decrease in percent 

after 1% after 3 after 18 
hours hours hours 

Percent Percent Percent 
(a) without addition _____________ ._ 50 67 00 
(b) with addition of 0.6 gram per 

liter of NaN'Os _______________ . . 50 6'1 82 
(c) with addition of 0.6 gram per 

liter of NaNO3+0.25 gram per 
liter of oleylmethyltaurinc .... . _ ll 23 49 

(d) with addition of 0.6 gram per 
liter of NaNO3+0.3 gram per 
liter of a product obtained by 
condensation of a fatty acid and 
degraded protein ____________ . _ 29 35 58 

(c) with addition of 0.6 gram per 
liter of NaNOa-i-03 grain per 
liter of oleyl sarcoside _________ . . 31 50 58 

I claim: 
1. A method of inhibiting the corrosion of 

stainless steel in contact with an acidic aqueous 
solution of a water-soluble chlorite comprising: 
adding to said solution an alkali metal nitrate in 
an amount ranging from about .6 mole to about 
1.0 mole for each mole of the water-soluble 
chlorite. 

2. A method according to claim 1, comprising 
the further addition of a member selected from 
the group consisting of sulfonic acids and car 
boxylic acids containing an aliphatic radical of 
high molecular weight which is interrupted by 
a carboxylic amide group and of the sulfonic 
acids and carboxylic acids containing an ali~ 
phatic radical of high molecular weight which 
is interrupted by a carboxyiic ester group and 
of the salts thereof. 

3. A method of inhibiting the corrosion of 
stainless steel in contact with an acidic aqueous 
solution of a water-soluble chlorite comprising: 
adding to said solution sodium nitrate in an 
amount ranging from about .6 mole to about 1.0 
mole for each mole of water-soluble chlorite and 
further adding the sodium salt of a sulfonic acid 
containing an aliphatic radical of high molec 
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ular weight which is interrupted by a carboxylic 
amide group. 
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